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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

M1FFIJNTOWN : .

WedB3MlaT, March 2S, 1SS.

TKKXS.
Hubsoriptien, 1.56 pur aanuai if paid

- h1o 12 months; W.Oo if mot paid within
2 Months.

Tranru.-n- f advertisements inserted at 60
real j-- iurh (or each insertion.

fmaaicttt basiaeae notices in local col-ni-

19 ceata per liae tor each insertion.
EeoUicKaas will ke asade te those desiring

t advertise by the year, half or quarter
CST.

SHORT LOCILS.

Ho for Dakota.

Westward they go.

The ruh of sales is about over.

.April Poofs day conies on Sunday

Midoiitt key note, ile let ma in.

About ready to bloom, 'ha Hiring bon-ne- t.

Quean Victoria, is report;?! as one of the

A great variety of cook stoves at McCiin-tio'- s.

The 22nd snow made its advent oa Good
Friday.

A man takes rhuainati.-- m tlironh his
stomach.

The name for a Chinese sewing circle, is
Chin-clii-

I. G. Marks, gives attention to the insur-

ance buninvs.
bti j nmn Vigour, is preparing to build a

house on 3rd street.
Lu.ieu vYi'.sen, of O.iklani Mills, has

been cn the sick list.
Wm. Heteriek Jr., of Mexico, has been

sick with, pneumonia.
Vau Wert, has a new Post Master. 3.

ilcMuea is the officer.

James McMecn, of Fayette, has been
sick with pneumonia.

John Br.itton, a citizen ol Patterson, died

at Veriaeday bight.

Poor niAua.cn.Mit broke the Hoops bank-

ing firm, at Brighton Pa.
The Meihoiit-- preachers are setting down

for an other years sojourn.
VTm. Bn'iks, carred a cf his cat-

tle eastward cm tioo i Friday.
Jiw Yong, is preparing to hold an in-

ternational dairy txl.ibition.
kijs, it auera'-- e palpitation of tie

licirt. So pais an exchange.

Jarur B. Mi lr, of Patterson, is rerov-erin- g

iioui a -- pcli of sicttness.

TIss jtvmI b7il.ro bctwoia Ne.v York and
Brooklyn, is lo be open June 1st.

If they ill have no American hog or
swine, let us ke no German wine.

The t season has corns to an end, and
!lie mackerel brigade is disconsolate.

The Fj r'ias p'jtt now talketh about spring
loudly :n il.e lap of winter.

Wisbiugi in city, Xow Turk city are
to b'J coi.iis.clea br a wire j

i
.:M so.di(rs, that lire irt tb- - vicinity of j

Uri.-sttu- l l a Pist It. X. K. i

Wm. IiVurick, Sr., of slcxieo, iied last j

Thttrsd..v ruorain;. azed about years, ;
j

Tto u.oou was full oil FiiUiiy, but it vras

!;ot ih".1 cpIj piece ol i.at'u'o that was Jul'.

The precedent for the Legi-.li.tur- to
nij.Ua in tho tie of Dalies, ; t j not admit
l;l::t.

Tiie wife of V. T. Jor.lon of t'i9 Zrzi-fot- d

Ia, died a f?w days ago of malarial
fever.

One of !'i J tilings is a cook
stove, go to HcCt.ut:c"j and bay n cook
tove.

Attrki Housekeeper, you may lind
a force cf cock (;oves at jle- -

Ciintic's
lA $a!an U running iooso near ?JcC..n-ue'simr- j;,

ccunty. So the KopubU-ca- u

sij .

ii iny people took lck list w?ek, the
catl:er was bUnted for the sittuesi that

jKVaiVd. -

Robert H. TattersOD, is prcparins to

buiiJ a r.tw sti-r- room 60 'p- -' ""'P. at

Peru Mills.
"Twepty-on- e 'nirteenfrs" will graduate

at the SIcAli.-tcrviU- e soldiers' or; ban ic!iool

ibis slimmer."

Ths average nun.bcr cf applicants p:r
week, thit Prssiieiit Arthur tor ctiice

is three hni.drcd.

II. C. Dora, sEir editor of the Altonna

Tribnue passed his 3rd binh day on the

6th day of Match.

Han w.-.n-ts iut little bcia below, but he

rr:ik?s 3 grMt ii!tarb.-nc- o if he don't eat
even ?bir-- PiicH.

A harse onfJ ly John Balentine, in

Ferciauairh to osLip uai hnrj by t!ii hal-

ter s few nifhts rgo.

"In Cambria connty, recently, it ct-i- a

man $ 0 for cutting down a tree ca land

owned by cnother party."

Philip Kissler, ajed 45, a citirsn of Todd

township, Pulton coonty, hurrg hiwself to a

rafter in his stable a few days sgo.

The Republican insjority in tlio r.axt U--

Senate wi;l be two. In ha House the

PemocrKts will hsve a large majority.

An xchsngc tays, the coming spriu hat

is a perfect tlower pardon, anothtrexchREge

rays, we'd like lo cultivate the garden.

People tbit claim to know, say the cars
will bo running Irom this place, by way el

Erhneld, to Selinsgrove next Angnst.

Mr.?. Wright, tuotlior of Mrs Solomon

Hocks, is suffering severely from tho effects

of an cporutioa on her eyes, for cataract.

!!. T. SfcAlistcr, of McAlisterville, has

just jitgsrd his 80th birth day. He is a vig

orous man for Lis years, long may he live

and erjoy good health.

The Huntingdon Journal of last waek

says, There is, and has been for sometime

past, a case of blackmailing in this city.

The sul'jcct bleeds freely.

The Lewistown Gwtto, has subscriber

'.bat his paid is 5 years in

advance. All the printers, will pray, thit
he may resch the hfaver.ly place.

Sme days ago vTiiliam and Simon Clsh,

of Fermanagh twp., were compelled to kill

a va'nibie horso, for the reason that it had

a leg broken by another one of their horses.

The printing of law books, has been in

the hands of a few flrma. Tho competition,
lately, between said publishers baa been
driven so brit-kl- that the price of law books

hs declined.

"A new form of lamp, for use in photo-

graphing at night, by lucans of which a pic-

ture can be taken in the fraction cf a teo-on- d,

was exhibited at tho recent photo-

graphic exhibition in London- - The light
is produced by burning magnesium wire in
an atmosphere of pure oxygen
n(enc brilliancv."

SHORT LOCALS.

Kt. Ward Weand, of Adamsbnrg, Sny
der county, will preach as a anpply for a
perioa of 6 months tor the Lutheran con-

gregation at McAlistemlle, Center and
Thoiupsontown.

The cashier of a ITashington Pa., bauk
took 500,000 of the bank funds without
consent to speculate with. Imagine the
excitement in that community, when the
transaction became known.

Mr. George Doughman, known to every
body in Uifilintown, will move to Patterson,
be having bought a property there, after
selling the one in tiiis town, that he lived
in for a period of a third ef a century.

There are more instruments used in the
choir in the brick cburcb, than in any oth
er choir in the county; abassviol, and two
bonis give such volume to the music that
the house is caused to tremble dnnug the
time ot the aongs of praise. Fine music.

"Wake me up, darling, to night and give
me a toddy," said an Austin iuobriate to
his vile as they were about to retire for the
night. "But how shall I know when you
want one ?" "You can't make a mistake,

i am always thirsty when I am woke up."
Texas Sittings.

A yonng uiau from Tuscarora went west,
reached his destination, remained over
night, and the next morning to-j- the tirst
train that came along going in tho direction
of Juniata county. Ho arrived home in
safely. It took but a panoramic sight of
tho west to satisfy him.

Ajudgehaviug lallen asleep during a
trial, Lawyer X suddenly ceased pleading
and exclaimed : "1 wili wall until Lis lien
or wakes tHIore liatshiag. " "Jut," an-

swered the vpposiiig counsel, perhaps his
Honor will wait until you havo huihcd be-to- re

waking."

Ti.e Italians have a prayer which roads:
"1 pray thul I iuy nevir be married. But
il I marry, I pray that I may not be dece.v-e- d.

But it 1 am deceived, I pray that I may

not know of it. tut it 1 know it, I pray
that 1 may be able to langh at the wuole
atlair."

A Cambria county paper bays. John II.
Firher, a Cambria county justice of the
peace, has been lined $13d.33 for marrying
a Uiiuor without the pareut's consent. The
law is an old one, having been passed in

January 1729. The penalty for its viola-

tion is a Bue ol C0.

From the Huntingdon Gioba , Mrs Bcu-j-mi- u

Linn, of Lincoln township, gave
bir.h to f i male twins about two years ago,
who arc both lit and in excellent health.
A tew weeks ag ), Mrs. Linn again gave

biith to twins, males. They are cornicing
Utt.e leiiorts, and nith their mother are
. cry well and hearty.

The Eioomtie'.d, Perry county, Advocate
of last week, says : George Morton is the
champion egg-eate- r of Carroll township.
At Shcrmansdale, on Tntsday of last week,

j ho cooktd and ato o'J egg within tiO miu-- J

ctes, and then said he uiiut go to dinuer,

ai it was wailitnr lor him. lie will hot lie

can eat 10 eggs a uay.

A yoarg lady at Uatnborg, U'jrtnany, has
been punished by a Sue and cosis tor the
tiffeucd of p'.a the piano late at night

l with the wisdoms uf the house open to
i t .ai the mufic reached the eara of the

ue.orhbor-i- . 7hA aould they do in that
p!ace ttith a brass band that would bj out

' ' Ha at n'ght tooling around the streets.

"Ah ! George, isn't it delightful that vie

are to be married to soon I To be sure, we

are not rich iu ttiis woiMN goods, but with
sncb love as ours we can almost live on
bread and water. Can"l we, dear I" Eas-iiv- ,"

aid George, with great emoliou.
You furnish lue LreaJ, love, and I will

stimuli arcun ! end find the water."

The following s:;.-p!- remedy for, diph-tht-i- ia

is given upon authority ot the Chris-

tian .Standard ol the 2uta lilt ; Put the per-

son suffering from tiiptheria into a warm

bed, T.-k-e a shovel ol led hot coals doni

the Gr?, sprinkle a t.;'o!t spoor.lu! or two ol

Hour of sulphur on the hot coals and place

under the bt l. Heuiove the shovel out

of tho room when the alihcied p.Tson

begins to cough. Let iihis be none

lor two or three nigl.t, and it will be found
that the femes from she sulphur will kill

the throftl liingus cilled diptiitn:t.

A raited Slates cllicer,' from Washing-

ton was Sent to Carlisle to summons James

Bossier as a witness, llo called at Mr Eos-sle- i's

bouse late at nifcht and against the

protest of Mrs. Bossier forced his way to

the ted chamber where Mr. Eosler was in

bed. and there ia a rough manner serrtd
the summons. It was au irrs ajonable hour

to go to a Uiin's Lcu:e to serve a summons.

An impudent ofiicer in this county had his
he.-- d l.irilv hurt. loraUeitirtiug to enter a

hom:e late at night to make an orrest for a

trivial offen-c- . Olilcers, hca in the dis

cbarge !' ibeir duties should not be resist-

ed, but then n the cthrr hand, liieers

should do their work at a seasonable time,

and not come prowling about a man's casile

at tn unseasonable h::r at ni'ut. Othcers

are appointed to protect "private rights,"

but they seem to be pettii'g above their

business and to b? takii'g to violating pri-

vate rights.

Hepoit of Mount Hope School, Ferman-

agh township, for Cth month, ending March

10. .Number of days school during month,
21 j Whole number in attendance during

month, C7; average attendance, 32; per

cent of attendance, 92. The following pu-

pils were present every day d iring month :

Martha II jwer, Hauna Davis, Slary Stoaer,
Liliie Oower, Lillie Reynolds, alary llower,

Amelia Spigelmoyer, Ada V.'oligsng, Emma

S toner, John Woligang, Evan Dai is, Wil-

liam Wolfgang, O.Hcar Woilgang, Thomas

Williams, Kiward Reynolds, John Reynolds

Franklin Hamt.ight, Sylvauus Copeland

William llower. I-- L- - KINZER,
Teacher.

A riollidaybborg paper says ; In the year

1733, just ninety yean ago James Irwin,

the grandfather of Hon. Joseph Irwin, Dr.

Crawford Irwia and David C. Irwin pur-

chased from Koowt Morris, the great Amer-

ican financier and land speculator, the farm

now owned and on which Mr. David C. Ir-

win now resides, near the Presbyterian

cemetery. The land was purchased on the

instalment plan and when payment D-

ecline due Mr. Irwin put the gold in a little

tag and walked to Philadelphia, a distance

of 24 i miles, paid his money and walked

back to his home. The last and final pay-

ment was made in the city jail. Mr. Mo-

rris although one of the signers of tho dec-

laration ol independence, a member of the

convention that framed the federal consti-

tution, a member of the first United States

senate, superintendent oi finances, sent out

trading vessel, and done
the first American

more to feed and clothe the Continental

army than any other man of bis day, having

his fortune was cast in- -, ,,s- - M arc. loot

and is o, it(j agj Qf 2 yearfc

SHORT LOCALS.

Miss Mollie Under, haa been tack.

The water ia being let in the ca
nal.

Bonnets are larger than they wer
last year. -

The western penitentiary numbers
452 inmates.

Samuel Quay, lost a $3.00 bill, on
Main Street, last Saturday.

Editor Bonsall, has been confined
to the house by poor health.

The preaching of funeral sermons
is diseouraged in many placets.

Western papers epeulc of farmers
at work plowing for oats and corn.

Stewart Ellis, has gone to Harris- -

burg to work, he is a skilled

A supposed ghost in Painesville,
O., was merely a night shirt on a
tree.

A Broom Drill entertainment will
be given in Newport, next Friday
evening.

Miss Dufueld, of Fulton county, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Duncan, in
this town.

xiepresentative I'omeroy, was ia
town on Good Friday calling with
his friends.

Patterson Kellr, brother of ex
Sheriif Kelly, died in Kansas, on
Sabbatli morning.

Mr. Uriah Wise, farmer on Mrs.
Amelia Turbeit's farm in Turbett

' ili.l I:mt Kaiv! hr
Editor Troup, of the Lewietovrn

Free Jies.i, took ia tho musical en-

tertainment la&t Friday eveniug.

Last Thursday, at Pottdville, gas
exploded in a coal mine and burned
and otherwise injured six miners.

Foa rent Three houses for rent,
near tho McNigbt farm, in Milford
township. Call on A. J. Patterson.

Mrs. Scholl, altar a sojourn in
Fadelplna for medical attendnnco
Las returned, greatly improved in
health.

One of the newspaper fraternity
has declared that tne moral of the
Dukos aiJUiir to be no more courting
iu dark parlors."

Bert Etka, bought a house belong-
ing to tne MeKSiner estate, at public
sale, in this borough, last Friday,
for the sum of 5s5lU.

Tiie Barretts, a club of young la-Ji-

that attend the Academy, will
give au eutertainmcut at tuo Acad-
emy on Saturday evening.

J. E. Wcfct, a citizen of McTey-tovv- n,

but wtll-knoa- n to the legal
fraternity of Juniata coHnty, died
last Fiiday uiormng aged 79 years.

Take Notice Thx.t C. F. Hinkle
& Co., have the largest stock cf shoes
iu toAit. lucyure agents icr tte

j Herri iburg Forney slme, evrry pair
is guiu'antct'd. Call ttt their store cn

j the a comer.
I A fevr days ago, Annie Br-nso- a
lunatic, Irom .JJoltuvrno township,
vho wis iu jail f or a period of about

6 weeka for jaTe ketptnj, was taken
to tLo iisrhua at Ilr.n-Libnr-

, by
blieriH Shivery.

Tho mnnsgerie, and circus men
are pvcpaiiug lor tueu- - BanunL-- tour
In iiie coui-ii- A number of men in
Juniata touiaty, vili ever have a Jive
ly cf tua circus that
sliowed in t-- is town last Biinimer.

The miiid of TLeorus Thompson,
of Delaware tOT.'nhip, haviug become
impaired to such is degree, that it
wt.i deemed best by his friends to
take Lim to the asyinm at Harri.iburg.
lie was tuken there by Sberiffrihivery
last Monday.

It will be necf SFary to go early, to
the Academy next Saturday evening,
to get a seat during the entertain-
ment, given by the Bairett Club.

"Sergeant Mason, th reckless
avenger of Garfield's death slid ltn-guisii-

ia the Penitentiary. Presi-
dent Arthur must have" forgotten
about iiim, and tho tiureo hundred
thousand friends who have s?;ed for
his pardon '

Daring the honeymoon a man can
come home from a lodge at a Lite
hour, fall down, roll under tho bed,
and tell his wife that he is looking
for his collar button, but after that
period ths explanation wears an ex
treiuely gauzy appearanca Cheek.

4iTwo cigars a day ot five cents
a?h and a glass of beer tt the same

price amount to .34.73 iu a year",
i'otmi, man, bufote yo.t contract

just halt and figure up the
xpenses cf a few things you aro bet-e- r

TTithcnt. P.omember that "just as
the twig Li bent the tree's inclined"

In addition to other first quality
ho2t3 and shoes, we sell the Elmit a
Richardson, men's boots and bhee.
and have constantly on hand a gen-
eral lino of dry goods and groceries,
at prices to compete with any other
business house in tho community.
You will find ns on the Belford cor-
ner. C F. HINKLE k Co.

Colored people in Philadelphia
have beea holding indignation meet-
ings to protest against the outrage
that was put upon Rev. J. P. Camp-
bell, a Bishop of the African Metho-
dist Church, who was put out of a
first class car in Georgia, a few weeks
ago after paying first class fare,
"l'lie Bishop said that a train em-
ploye held a pistol over him and
threatened to kill him if he did not
leave the car."

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at He6s's Pho-

tograph Gallery yon can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is mado in Pho-
tography, you can get Lere done up,
in lir:t cUss stylo. All the latest
stylo pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c., &c. Frames of ail kinds ch.-ap- .

It was at Wilkes Tenn., court, when a
prominent citizen of that county was foreman
of the jury. The Judge had gone through
the remarks which usually proceeds his call-

ing attention to special laws and had com-

menced that part when the foreman, in a
very distinct voice, remarked: "Judge, you
can abbreviate that part of your charge. I
have heard it so often that I am perfectly
familiar with it." History don't tay wheth-

er his Honor abbreviated tho charge or not,
but the court room was iuil of laughter for
the next minute, in which the Judge was
constrained to joiu

The appointments for the Juniata district,

by the late 15th annual session of the Meth

odist conference held at ChanbersDurg, are

as follows i

Richard Hrsaxi, Presiding Elder, P. O.
Huntingdon, Pa.,

Bedford J. B, Black.
Bedford Circuit J. F. Pennington.
Blidne J. L. Leilich.
Burnt Cabins J. K. Knisely.
Cassville J. at. Johnston.
Concord C. T. Dunning, one to be sup

plied.
Decatur to be supplied.
Ennisville A. 8. Baldwin.
Everett G. T. Gray.
Freedom S. A. Crevehug.
Huntingdon J.J. I'earce.
Lewistown T. Sherlock.
Manor Hill G. A. Singer.
McConnullstowii S. . Meminger.
McYeytown and Granville VT. Gwynn.
Milliintowo il. L. Smith.

MUroy J. . King.
Mt Union L. F. Smith.
New blooru field J . A. MeRiudlesa.
Newton Hamilton Y. M. Meminger.
Urbisouia J. D. IV. Deaver.

t

Petersburg B. H. C'rever.

Heasautvnle VV. 6. Hamlin.
Port Kojal 11. il. Ash, one to he sup-

plied.
Kay's Hid J. W. Rue.
Kouiusonville . Ham.
Saxtou M. C. Piper, G. W. Klepfer.
Shine sburg C- - J. Buck.
Schellsburg L. i. Heck.
Thompsontowu J. W. Ely.
Three Spriugs L. S. Crone.
West Uuutingdoii and Mill Creek C. V.

il.u-.zel-i.

tirtttMictEiaT and paaaxFATEO

PnKACUs:as liiiatu 11 a lev ens, a. il.
SiicerClaiao, jcase It. a leers, Geo. Berk-ktresse- r,

Jehu Uoorucad, J. A. hoss, J. VV.

Cleaver.

From the new eumou of Messrs. iieo. P,

UuAeil &. Co's .VHtiUOAS .Nitru-ir- n ii
wtiiun Is no lu press, ll upocar

that the lie spauers aud periouica.s ol

Uuils Issued iu loo Cuiltnl OUlea and I'm-- j prl04.
rituries now reacu tne imposing total ol 1 1,

lyo. This is au increase ol ooo iu tweive
mouths, taking lue iales one oy oue,
the ueaspaper souie very coo- -

tber ud k p.

' fr" " "f c,,u," ",, bolate, lor m.uuiee,
iu the ) ear. ine ia reuuaji- - jn J fjla to call uij ntoek

anla ia 16, tile exis.lug uuiuoer oeiUo -- l-

Nebraska's total gie liviia no looi, ua
Illinois' irom OJM lo foi. jcai uo
Massachusetts Had papeis; Uo luo
nuiuocr is loo. iu IrXas me uew papers
outnumbered ine- suspeusious oy o, iji
Ohio now h&a 733 papeit lusleaa ol Xiit'S.

Tne most rcmaiKaoiu cuauge has octuueU
ia the Territories, in wtiicu loo dany pap
eis Lave groan irom lo oil, ana urn

Heek.les irom lo'j to Oeiug
the chlel area ot acllVity. lac numoer o.

uiontniics inrougnoui ilie loiiuUj urow

Iroin tfiti to l,boa, anile ine Uai.ies leaped
irom yWj lo l,0(i2. ihe Uures ivu aoove
aro uxcius.ve ol wuicu possesses a

loull ol 0L0. il is iuieiesuiig lo note lua.
the new i I' glvns ol lUo Cauaauiu
Aorta V Cat aie prouucli.e ot news-paper-

as well as ot aiital, loi- tue uuuib.-- r oi jui-Uu-

ijut.U 111 a.aulloOa Mas nearly Uono.vu
u Uu g li:c ear.

Kepoit ot his Itua icUool, Feruianagh
lOMnsiiip, Jor O.u lUuntii luuiu aiaretl Ao.

Nuuiucr ot uav seno.-- i uur.ng inouiii, 1.

ri hole nUluJ-- Hi a.iul.'..al.ee uotili u.vu.D,

a.ei(.c a.icautce, ; pv.r eciik
iciuia-uee-

, '.'.i. 1 lie louoau. pop.is nerc
j. resent every ..ay tiurh.g iooi.iu ; auuic al-

aiumman, Aunie Ia. ouar.a.uaeiy .hc&0h;
'c. Ult, alaiy J . i iy, . weaiiuLtie itec,
Johu A. 1 leas Charles I,. Htca. l onei
;arta. lae lol.oAlng paoj Mere

every uay uurn.g riiu.-- .10010 ai.
ttiuuiaiali, Annie 1. o. anZtauuer, aoiiu .x.
IV leks. a he to.iou iug lulseo Oul one ;

Vloia il. Oil. ilaUl ldLI.Ml..r.,

IV I'l&hl Ltiil aaair a.csti er.
lllscutueiy u.Uurcui iroiu ulueis.

It is as clear as water, and, s us naioc in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable liair lieolor-e- r.

It will immediately hoc IUu head Irom
all dandruff, restore pay hair to iis natural
color, and produce new jjroa ih where 11

has fallen off. It does uol many way affect
the health, which tfulpher, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver pnperations have
done. It will change light or faded l.nir in a

few days to a btantitul giosv brown. Ask

your druggist for it. botilo is
s.tfiTIi, Kl.l.St t CO., Whole-

sale Agents, Ptiiiailelptila, aud HALL i.
KL'1'S.tL, iN't lork.

JijJCJilEV:
P.0'TE GUSSTEB n the 27th, day

of Jacuaty ltt'3, ly tho Bv Soi aion eit-

her of Thonipsontowt Mr James Bowc,

and V Sarsb Gunsta, both of
Terry county, Pa.

BAL1ZER Kl.mrn Or. lhe2nd inst.

facts

Solomon Se.ber, at 1 ; iu
'Miss Carrie posne

of n
XI- - '""It

'
iVr. h.

township O. 11. Solouff sr.d
Favettel

township. -

COMjIEHt'l IL,.

MIFFLIN TOWN MARKETS.
MirrLtKTOWH, lt83.

Butter 25
Eggs 2J
Lard 15

18................ II -

12
Uags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GKAIN MAKKKT.
Corrected

QCOTATlOHS

Wednesday, March, 28, 18S3.

1 5

Corn................ 55

Kye 05
Cloverseed 7 60to8.6i
Timothy seed 1 80

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Pun.ADei.PuiA, March -- , 1S83. Wheat
$ I 15 I 62 lo 65c. Oats, 62

63c. Cloverseed, 14 Potatoes
95c. per

Live chickens 10 per puuud.

A'ew Advertisement'

P. ESPKSSCIlAliE,
AT THK

CENTRAL STORE
91 A 131 STREET.

2sd Dooa North or Beidoe Stkket,

Mifflintown, Fa
Calls the attention of the pubiio to the

following

Prices Our Leader ! The
Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style!
Exchange Our TeruiS !

Small Profits and Quiet Sales Our
Motto 1

leading Specialties

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GKO0EK1K3,

im.b.r ThereD SHOE?,
b ..i an

'
Cbtldreo, Qieensware, ol 3 ..n

frame
and Cloths, g .t a.

every artiuU usuallj in 6rst-

olas stnrs.
CDUNrilY rRULUCE t.kea iu

i excriije f:t good at l.iglient market

Thauki'ul public then

heretofore 1 r.

growta IU Is cpntlUUed oul(iai

5 j l'"'

Canada,

seti.eu

j

o.

MilVrs-tow-

goods.

by Eev boinpooutowri, cce hi.--.

Mr. S. L. BalUor snd Iteibvr.

air.

IOE

15c.

40
lb.

or

and
The

Oil

and

to the for

qu.-- .

cea ol

A

au

IPE.SCII nE
Sept. 7, 1S81.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers . Kennedy,)

" DKALF.RS IN

OAI.

IsUAlBEIt.

CKMKNT,

Calcined Flasic-r-, I-.i- .a Flaiter- -

SEEKS, SALT.

Wn buy Grain, be dcli.-e'ei- l ai

town. Port Kiyal, or Mexico.
.Vcare prepared .nrn'-f- c Sail tod !ers

at reasonable rates.
KFN'NFPY i. r!f)TT.

April Sl.lrJ-t-i

Frofessiiiittl Cards.

Locis li. Atkissos. Cmi. Jacbs. .'r

ATm.fiS & U (IIS,
.ATTOllNKY.S- - AT - LAM ,

MIKFLIXTU'.fN, PA.

CCoIlectinp and Convey aucing proti.pt-1- )

attended to.
ll-- Mno street, plice ot resi-

dence ct K. Aikiu'.n. siutii ot
Bridge street. Jti, lr-- .

jASON"IRwiN
ATT0B5EY-AT-L1- W,

XlFFUSTOlVy, JCM.iTjI CO., P.I.
CV" All promptly attended to
(irn T. Bridge oynofiiu

Uou.-i- square. i ", '!l-l- y

BKIDI.Elt,

ATTORNEY- - AT-LAT-

MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

u7"Colltctii-n- atter.il.d to promptly.
Ornos With A. J. Titter-'D-

Bridge street- - Feb 2 , V -

t i ioSa sT !a iTe n ,
m7i).

Physician aEd SnrgGon,

O.rtce h

Milhrstow Perry county lni.a.,
Newport Feiry Co., piper piea-o- copy.

iiirs 'i a. H. ,1 r.
'n Third tro.'.

i.odiM p

M. D.,

SCLOFF the 22nd inst.
'

il.ut resumed the practice oi
lp fh Bv. J. S. i r.i, !..... i M ind Surg-r- y and their collat-r- si

Fayette

March

........
Sides

T.

Oats,

to 22. Corn.
to to

bushel
Uc

-- Cash

Our are

Mirtlin

J

Orrice
Louis.

On the
Court

residittire,
.HilJ

FORP,

AKOLD

br.uiclie.-- at the old cornet f n'nl
and Iritis--- streets. M illli mown. fa.

Miss AmeliaS. Arnold, both ol Harch 29, i

I

i'S,

Ham
Shoulder

1

weexly.

37to4-

t

to
per to

:

Fair
Best

i

street,
j

..

tH1.ee ol

J. M KRAZKE. M. D.,

FEYSICIAJI AND SUEGilON.
.lUIHIll'l to, lJr.

OFrics furuieriv oceapK-- by D' .M.-r-ett-

Prote-ion-i-
l ttusine.-.- proin;.!.y a'.t.-n.le- te

at all hours.

joun Mclaughlin,

IKSDEANCE AGEUT,
PORT ROYJt.. JVKHTJ CO.. J

UOnty reliable Companies represented
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

wyriLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers and Mechanic Msrhinery.
Milliintovta. Ju nia C'unt, Pa.

Office on Bridge opiKi-tr- e South
side ol Court House.

Nov. 8, 1882.

T I" C people are alw-- s on the
T J f..r eh .nces lo

their earnings, aed in time

PRIVATE SALES.

Larga Farm &t Private Sale,
The Valuable farm ol the Heirs ot Wil-

liam Okesou, deceaai-U- , ia offered for sale.
It is located iu tlio fertile valley of Taaca-rur- a,

aur.iit ct.nnty. Pa., ono and a has

nnlrs west ol Acaitrmia, containing 240
Acres ot prime limestone laud, all in u,

except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings .ood, Largd Mansion House, Bank
Burn, IUflx.70 feel; Wagon bh.-da-, Corn
Cribs, c i;wi o;.ring ana Sprirf
Houee, si.d ail otbeVouiouiidiiiga, also other
springs ana ruuning water; Two Orchards
bearing choice Irnits. li is well located,

ear to cburces, svt'!s, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and l"r making moiiey tor a new owner, as ia

known, it did r man yesrs for its
l..nurr Price will be reasonable,

nd time iriven to suit purchaser.
For terms. Lc., call on James B. Okeson,

Pleasant View, near the farm.

A FOtSORf FOR SAlaE.

A Foundry, in good ordxr, at Johnstown
Juniata Co.,' Pa. The eaaine is new. The
melting at per..tns has just been overhauled
and made as go.nl as ntw The shop
is irie a:id r.n.inv All tne several

s are uinler one roof. The Foun
dry usa tnf uei rnn ui cu"iu iu
euuntv. lo conniption with the Foundry
there b or 6 acn-- a ol land for aale, having
theieoa erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarly new, and a good-sue- d iiarn
;..! Ai.olea. Grapes, tc. Every'

tlnftjf convenient aoout the preroises. Will

sell all or vart. Foi turtlier particulars call... f ll I'Or-VU-- J

on or aaures - -

Johnstown, J uniaU Co., Pa

PlilVaVTESALE.
A farm of of 56 acrua, ai-r- or less, in

IdluKare l nnliip. Jot. lulu Co., Pa. Two
' u ili s Biirthwrai oi il

aVFV I J . ...... 4 1 ...1 mii .. ...v.1

AN for Men, Women and " .I.icli e ia
is , pri Oiehaid to ac-e- s.

GlasHWsre, Apple O.-c-h iM aeic. th ism..
- house U a !...d House. Bk Brn,

Wood W illow ware. Uu Buiidin-- , sptu Wai-- r tne use.

found

libera,

;

i.oKJ- -a 6a.u o

past inuieasv and

pics-c-

a

Wheat

F.

to

in

i

E";; "i

A

to

in. .'.ag:

On

l7

street

I1

H

owner.

.

A burg .in. t or lurii.rr parttcaiarf oall oo,
or si nes'.

i

publishe.

A 1. I.ISSUR.
Tbe-- i Jvn!taCoPa

Fir pitrm rrvt? fT r-.-" JXj Si"-k- a.

Fvja f- -r factory n-- ?. in-f-

slock ! th best wor Kr,
aula Ymj conUasa 1 -

THE STANDARD OHURN O." TKS
COUrsTJcT. .

TRY
Send for full Deicr?t;ve . rcuUrj ' j

rCSTER ELAXCIIAHI) ??

conco9. w.

i

t . xHIvlrft' lEtOCHL1'll9. It U rap?
! ; r'fti-i.in- )? m n' b.i ? f rfr

J -- i'Vf, iVur t ix and cir o

I f-- i ! aH"5 ra.

! ST. fii'FG CO.,
j t"tWSK, ?JD,

S

AS

'I

s. .:i.? ur..

in

i a i i v t .v
E C r e IftbrtSI 1.1

I at fl S3

- - ..

f.

A

IT lias le - .! r.ph.

17M. H.Ai. 7

e liM I r .' r .1 li '

. aa i I'i:
t n :

j la tas Hor.l far --
Jii'J--:j,t

tin- - r fjr rsriS
s

.V '..v-tr.-- :.

Na..v"ft--

w . :tcj ir. ;ii.cii
.... .

Spectit .Yolices.

t V f r 5! V

4

?V.;L LL.
JMn.A;:..

cniai.f.. t

lAOrsat Gi:se Iwm Miser

Z"'

taX!:iN.

mm

RiMOIPALLINE

!. the l.os of

IL'i A Vrl

tnvt'.ins

Lo.- -

cf

liflfw i.ont, IIow Hectored.
Jusl pnhliniie.i. new edition ol DK.

CTLV KK WELL'S CKLKBR TED
,

Losses, isri'l bsii, sv Dili uou i ?ilm
Itiea; :tcitv. to Marriage, etc ;

Jim, )irti"J, Krin T and Kirs, in.
duced b or sexual extrav-
agance. Ace.

The celebrated author, '.a this admirable
a , cieariy deiiionsiraies, from a thirty

success: ul practice, that
consequences of may rad-

ically cored ; poiuting out a mode of cure
at D'..-- e and effectual, by

wealthy; those who no not in trove their : means ol ahich every sufferer, no mattei
Wool at 22 to 45c opportuufies remain in poverty. H e offer what hit romlition may be, may enre nim--

a great chance to make n.om-y- . We ant i sell nepy, privately, ani Tmatcaiiy.
j many men, women, nova ,nd ruls to work QTThis Lecture should be iu the hands

Butler 18 to 35c per pound. Chicken eggs, iut rjght in their own loc .lilies. Any j of every youth and every man in the land.
19 to 2c.'per doa. Duck egfrs, 34c. per one can do the work pro-wl-

y iroiu the S t Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
dox. Geese eggs, tO to 82c per dozen. j start 1 T K" any adilress, post-pai- d, on receipt ol six

times ordinary waes. r ve outfit ccuts, or two postage stamps.
luruisueu ire. avo oue no enziges... . Tntfrri vronri i arnini inNo paper the Jnniata Valley y--

ESSAY

the

Aidress

as large a qnsntity of reading matter aa the ,

Bpare mollleIlfi. Fn! Inio.m.iion ,n.i nil "n18-- J Post-Ofl.c- e Box 450.

Sttintl and RcpvhUcau. It is above all that Is needed ftut free Aiidr.--

ot'iers the paper for Ihc reader. Stwsos fc C?,; Portland, Maine, j .Sentinel and Kepnbliean $1.50 a yeai

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where jeu eaa bay

TIIE BEST A1SD THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & ROYS' CLOTITING
cjps, aoors, snots, jxb rumnsmxG goods.

BB is prepared te exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever erre4 I,
tnis alarke aad at JSTOSlsBlXGLY LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for smita and parts of which will be made U lit
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, ia Hoffmtn New Baildins;, ooraer of Bridje sci
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L. STRAYBR
lias constantly eo base! full variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, EOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHIX3 GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Cone and sew

and be astonished. Pants at 75 cents. KT SUITS MADE TO OKDEB.i

Patterson, Pa., A-- il 16, 1879. STKATKk.

SHI ZUSBHEB.
After many yaars experisaee witk water power aad the various kinds ef

wheels nsed in water pow.tr, and a kaowlsde of tae dsltcts that are
imaosaible le remedy, aader ineir areaant censtractioa. which lei to a new

improvement oa a Turbine, and m;sU ie 1ST. Wo take eleasare in pre-

senting te ta puttie the srs Tarb.a, as a waaal as nearly purlect as pos-aitt- 'e.

OIU FIIJST AIM.
is te furnish a Turbine that wiil endure the nol severe trials witbeat de-

struction of aay ot its parts, a clarrjng by drift of any kiad, aad keep ia
running order. This we are saiisasd we ave ceeiplia- -l in etir Tnrbiee,
it is simple in all its parts. Tu gates draw with a craoK instead ef witk
cogs; it is the bst device ever used to draw a fare. Ia a.st of
whee s the cots wesr oat ia 1 or 4 yetrs T- - erauk is best tor a govsraor,
by it the speed is almost instantly cli'ij"d ; turn opens it loll.
We can say onr gates have so em's all theTarsiaes ao aads with
all the complication of chutos and gates.

THE BEST Tl'RBOE.
The best Turbine is the one th it ruoa with a fnll percentage of the water,

at half gates, to three fourths of a jt', as this is the gate chit uiesl of
wheels run at, or should run at. at coroiao work, leaving reserve power
to mil pate. This matter is important to all mill owner oa variable streaiaa.
The Beers wheal, is the Brit that cam the publie, that gave a fall
percental at hsit gat. This wheel batlder have been trying lor and tailed
in the eejiieat.on of watr t their wljeeia. All good mi Uwrghla that bav
exmine'd tno rs wh.' l sjraa that it has the beat gatee of aay Tareiae
taat they have seen.

SETTING ITHEEIsS- -

D'g a pit for sradl wa.-e!- two teet deep, and for 'arge wheels front three
to tour teet d.-e- level the bottom ; place mod sills eiose together. Boor with
two inch plaiik, oa tuin tfoor p ace pillars to support fOnstock siii " la-prc- ial

care sueuld ba uken to do this work well, ao tb-- there can be no
tor ou tui d:ds th working of the wheol asd saill. xten4

the depth ot pit beyond the bottom t penstock, so as lo sec aro a free
of w lr. Secure all from UBderuining. Plank the sides of pit.

'Iiie h-- must be set so that t,e floor ol .Penstock wnere the wtjjl tDd
wiil come level wita stauuiog tad wt r The lower step must be iu w iter or
il ili burn, or'bumt, or neit, war fast. Have tb Penstock aill of solid
good timber, a T'od ptank ffmr. Have oxira ctra to plane off the curb of
hole until it is p.rfectly level the nh'j! easa is turned off to fit the curb to
inaiie a good joiut. When the wheal it set level, and tb shaft plassb, pat
cuibiog around tho bottom ol ca-e- it keeps ibe wheel la its place.

ttFARASTEE.
VT? will givs our wkrels oa t.--i il, CO days from shipmeat, aad if durisg

that tiru.- - any wbel - lauud tnat gives more power at different part gates,
with leas water than o ir wheel, we wiil tike our wheel sv, and pay tho
price ot our wheel, to pav tad better whol. B'lt we mvl ba sot-lie- to see
fun an ii rls'ii., n v'r,',, - SeriLg, and tjs ten of whsa'j. e
trouble can tako place if all Is right

TABLE OF POTE2 AND REVOLUTIONS P!3 KISCTE.

fciy.a oi wheels

Prices ol wheels

Itorst power
t.'afi'c teet
Krvolntious
ljorr power
Ciib:c feet
Fovolutioss
iiT'e jower
Cubic feet
Kevo!utiocs
Horse power
Cubic feet
ItevohltUTJ
H'Te power
Cubic li--

Kevolutiona
Iiorse power
Cubic teet
Kevolutioss

11

12

13

14

15

cars oy

be

lars

11 16 lb 21 38 42

$140 $W6
as ou ;a it'j m 212 8i s

174 SUI 3?S u2l W-- yj3 I2J luSo J42o
41-- i 13 2.1 24 2l'S 1(?!) 157 1H8
o. UH 89 114 i."7 'j 273 3 oil 561

151 313 410 542 72J 123 IW
43 22i 24 2li 2i; 8 16:1 142 114

76 110 l::2 176 305 402 61S
IbS S2i 42-- oHi 7M 'Jli loOO 1713 2S23
418 o-- 26S 224 lli I4S 118

m ll-- !4t 19o 2",0 334 414 684
M 3G7 4tJ 62 777 HX.-- 13IM 73 27i
if,i 2S7 2.!2 201 175 153 222
03 B! 122 2.;' 373 41 7a

20! oiS 4'5 C'.2 S27 1043 UH 1S31 209
170 W2 31a 27o 212 ISl 158 12S
o! lo2 10.1 17C 25 36 4t'd 56 S2S

307 3 4 6S0 e"l 107a 13 1943 2C92
4'Jt 372 225 2M 254 214 la7 1U7 lili

TEHTIM03HAES.
Pc Attsritivms, P , Jaasarr IS. 13S.

Mr. J. L. ers. Toart i at band inquiring b..w like your wheel iu .
Smith's mill. The a tiet-- is 1G iacnes, and hr. is IS feet. I rsa say that
it ii the bet prt c-- J 1 Iiivs ever I have chopped t.ist with
than half this winter, when the race wat fn l o) iee, nd tl Rd l.iw.
It gives ue trouble to it, and tha gate always work light and well.

f eur Friend.
Cwaat-f- s Keacar.

BzAVsa Sratwes, Snvd'r Co.,
Messri. J. L. Berrs k. The IS inch Turbine pat ia my grist mill

gives entire satisfaction. My hra.1 and fall is 14 feet, it runs two of
burrs at one tune. Il is a perieet part gate wheel .d rnns nae pair ot
well hail ?)?e. It has ruu two without aay attea'inn It doea not
chok'. and tc gates work easily all tiie tisse. wheel is as near per-
fect as prnbnbiy it can b made. Tonr Friend.

Pad. Gsvria. .
Ssttvwsevs, Sayder Co--, Pa

fr. J. L. Peers Sir, your 42 inoh Turbine rnnning nnrter 6 feet of
haa run a number ot giving enhre satisfaction. It displaced

pates heel." ll run a ball gite with half the water running eao
pair hnrrs. I the o to all that need wb"el.

Truly,
Cbals Hoovis.

Address J. L. BEERS & SON.
MAXCFACTCRBRS OP

MILL GEARING, SHAFTING, PULLEYS.
Cocolamns, Juniata Co.. Penna.

TE!5 OE3T WAGON

rr

j . "f a .

TSZ OU A5X

THE
Firman and Twnstn tn mi) Imlity will Sod It to tasir to loos vU

afuxx or mrs factor iurcluaixig- -

TETV TT A T "57 T5 iTV fJTJ.A

oo the rorficot ol rraaAToaaRoit or wk ,t boln(S til
fcemlnal w eakness, Iiivolnntary Seminal Aj dll,. i ril Besl business

years' alarm-
ing self-abu-

simple, certain,

us

jrencrnl

MJT.

suits,

roltlii.g,

or

A

$130 5IS0 $ilO $21?) J'iro 53011 $4')0
it.-t-

a u
21

S--

41 22'

(

3j
t;i

2"

U ib 14

P-- I

wheel
gate

clean

Pa.,
Sons 1

pair
b".rrs

si years
Tour

Dear
head years

whea
ei

Your

e in
ow be--

WHEELS

" HAEEIS0II."
.

Tb I n,us
WARRANTED,

LIGHTEST RUNNING WACON MACE.
hitsrat tat

Wwus

.Miscellaneous.

RAPIDS, MICH.

PDH'LES.
ERROIaH

I a . - .. i . .. ..- - r
" " Debilifv, Premature Decaysun you. Men women toys and F'rls Tl

of youtMul i..discret,oa.
wanted every whe-r- e to work for us. Now of anffering aeaunitv,
is the lime. V on can work in spare time, ,

Bead reg ,Q who ,ho
r give suurwfcol. time to tb. bus tsess. j j ditvc,itlB ,or the reai.dvNo business w,l pay you nearly as, whjch hwWMCOred.B SuffeItJ, sbigwell No one can t ill make enormous I . . ....

lo prom dv me auvemser'S exIeTlc "cby at once. Costly outfit andpay, engaging ;
.do by S'ldr-ssin- c in lee. contldi- -

terms tree. Money made fast easily and j

honorably. Address Tara Co.
August. i, Maine.

I TT O rrinot, life is sweeping by, go
X and dare before yon die,

something mighty and si'btiuie leave be-

hind to conquer time." $ i a week in yonr
own town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not required. We will
furnish you everything. Many are making
fortunes. Ladies make aa much aa men,
and boys and girls make great pay. Read-
er, you want business at which yon can
make great pay alt the time, write for par-
ticular to It. Hauet & Co.,

Portland Main.

SAMUEL

ON
KajAlUJI

Zatabltshtri TTioasanit ia
bats tb cAsprt. ivvacy

tuil,

tb

AOimtFO --VW Jfc.2W THi.
ID

OF YO ITH
a ....am

i, Nervous

ott.rr
to

if

so per
JOHN B. OGDEN. 42 Cedar St., N. T-- .
June 14 82 1 yr.
I will mail (Free) fbereceip for a simp!

Vcoetablk Haim that will remove us
FakCKsas, Pimplks and Blotches, leaving
the skin soft clear and beau I it n I; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant grown,
of hair on a bald head or smoo'n face. Ad
dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, B.-.- Vannats
a. Co., 12 Barelar St K. T..

Important Tw Tiavellera.
Special inducements are offered you by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay yoa to
read their advertisement to be foaud else-

where In this issne.

li

i I

jj

I

; r


